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L,UlJUlUillUlUP. L,UlUpUll.llhillnlFTJnlul! 8flp-'LbUlIO-p. UUlPl}4nlFTJUlU n~ uJnlFTUl4Ulu
U2Ul4nlFTUlJP.U dUlnUluqnlFTJUlu uhp4UlJUlgnlg~Ul4Ulu
9Ulu4P. 2011 FT1{Ul4UlUP.
hUlUUllJlUUlU Ul.llUlillUl4n1{ uhp4UlJUlgphl t hUlJ cJnlln1{pl}Ul4Ulu «UUlUUUl onhp 4UlU
UUlunlugp. 'tUltlP-FT» tl.llnul!:
CnlP2 11 illUlPP. t p.u~ qnponlu t «L,UlJ4Ul4UlU UlqqUlJP.U hUlUUlJ U12» IuUlP4n tlPUUlpqUlJP.U hUlUUlPUl4Ul4UlU 4 Ul quUl4 hpl.llnlFTJnlul!, npl! hP.UUUll}PUUlU opp.g p.p 2nlP2u t
hUlUUl}uUphl illUlPUl012P. hUlJnlFTJUlul! 1J. UlillP-1{ uUluuUl4g nlFTJnlu nlup. n~ UP-UlJU 12UlllUl12P.
illUillhuUl4UlU, U2Ul4nlFTUlJP.U 1J. qP.illUl4UlU 4JUlU12lllU, UlJl1J. qnpouUl4 UlU 12UlJlhp t
~hnuUlp4nlu hUlJnlFTJUlu UlqqUlJP.U p.U12unlFTJUlU l.llUlhl.llUlunlFTJUlu nlJ.1:qnlFTJUlup:
IuUlp4n1{nlU qnponlu t hUlJ4Ul4UlU h4hllh9P., 4P.PUl4uoPJUl l}l.llpng, 4 Ulnnl g1{nlu t
u2Ul4nlJFTP. 4hUillpOU: UJU hp h12 UlqqUlJP.U 4UlnlllJ9uhpu p.phug Uln21J. }uul}p.p hu l}phl
hph}uUlUhpp.u n~ UP.UlJU un1{nphguhl uUlJphup. lhqnlu, UlJl1J. UpUlUg hUllln pl}Ul4P.9
l}Ulp~uhl hUlJphup. l.llUlillunlFTJUlul!, UlqqUlJP.U PUluUlhJlllunlFTJUlu qnhUlpuhpp-u, UlqqUlJP.U
Ulpdh12uhpp.u, un1{npnlJFTuhpp.u nl Ul1{Ulul}nlJFTuhpp.1l: UJU l.llUlpUlqUlJnlu 4Ulp1J.np
UlnUl12hlnlFTJnlu nlup. hUlJ dnlln1{pl}Ul4Ulu «UUlunlugp. 'tUl1{P-FT» tl.llnul!, npl! hUlJ Uill12P.
}un2np hn12Ulp~Uluuhpp.g t 1J. UlqqP. hUl1{Ul12Ul4UlUlllFTJUlU hp.u12l!: UJu uhq oqunlu t
hUlJphup.12p.g hhnnl 1J1uhln1{ hUlUl}hp~' l.llUlhl.llUlUhl uhp UlqqUlJP.U P-U12UnlFTJnlul! 1J.
uhpnlul}uhpp.u l}UlUillP.UlpUl4hl hUlJphuuP.PUl4UlU nqn1{:
L,Ulpqh1J1 illp-4p.u Pn4n1{Ul, 1{UillUlhhgunlu hU12, np tl.llnup- uhpUlnnlul!
8flp-'LbUlIO-p. n~ uJnlFTUl4Ulu U2Ul4nlFTUlJP.U drunUluqnlFTJUlU 9Ulu4nlu hUlill4Ull.llhu uho
4Ulp1J.npnlFTJnlu nlup. hUlJphup.12p.g hhnnl Ull.llPnlluhpp.u hUlUUlP, 12UlUP. np UP.2UlqqUlJP.U
UUl4UlPl}Ul4n1{l}PUl 6:UluUl~h1J1nlFTJnlul! 4oquP- UlJl dn:qn1{nlpl}uhpp.u hUlU4UlUUlllll p.phug
4nll12p-U Ull.llpnll hUl]hpp. hnq1J.np nl pUlpn]Ul4UlU u4Ul UlqP.Pl!:
Q;ln.lfiJ.:ll.lUl1l1t~1l

UUl}uUlqUlh'
U. q.. IuUlUl}UlUP.PJUlU

To: UNESCO's DIRECTOR GENERAL
Ms IRINA BOKOVA
Dear Ms BOKOVA
Republic of Armenian submitted nomination entitled "Daredevils of Sasoon or David of
Sasoon" epic poem for inscription on the UNESCO's Representative List of the Intangible
Cultural Heritage of Humanity.
It is almost 11 years that "Armenian National Community" NGO functions in Kharkov
Region and since its establishment cohered local Armenian community. The NGO is
actively involved not only in the economic cultural and scientific life but also initiates
practical steps towards safeguarding national identity of local Armenians.
An Armenian church, Sunday school function in Kharkov, as well as a cultural center is
under the construction. These three institutions have an objective not only to teach the
native tongue, but also familiarize them with national history, pearls of national folklore,
national values, traditions and customs. In this case an important mission has "Daredevils
of Sasoon or David of Sasoon" epic poem which is significant monuments of Armenian
Thought and the base of national solidity. The epic poem helps us to safeguard our
national identity and grew up coming generations with the patriotic sentiments in spite of
being far from homeland.
Dear Ms BOKOVA,
We assure that inscription of the epic poem the UNESCO's Representative List of the
Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity is of great importance especially for those who
live abroad as it will help other nations to perceive the spiritual and moral picture of
Armenians, who live by neighborhood.

S. G. Khandamiryan
Chairman of Armenian Community
Of Kharkov Region

Sedrak Grigoryan
82 years old pensioner

I was born in Aghjaghalu (N. Bazmaberd) Village of Talin Region of Armenia. My father
came from here from the province of Sasoon: he immigrated. All residents of our village
are Sasoon dialect speakers until now. My father was the first person who told me about
the Daredevils of Sasoon, for instance, about Sanasar and Baghdasar, Mher, Coward
Vergo, David of Sasoon and the others. When Stalin exiled my father to Siberia, my uncle
Zakar told this story to me and to my friends, and he was fluent in it. I studied very well this
story and started to tell. The audience tells that I am a good storyteller. However, the
fluency of storytelling comes from the fact that the story is good enough. The story is told
and will be told until the Armenian people exist and let all over the world know about our
Daredevils of Sasoon.

Wrote
Sedrak Grigoryan
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Hakob Karapetyan
54 years old, engineer

I was born in the village of Irind (presented day - Aragatsotn Marz) of Talin Region. I was
only 7 years old when my family, coming from the working circumstances, moved to
Yerevan. To my great surprise here, people talked to another language, which differed
from the language of our village. My classmates even laughed on my way of speaking. I
asked my father why the language of our village differs from the city language. In addition,
he explained that our language is the dialect of Sasoon, by which the Armenian national
epic poem on our heroes is told. That fact interested me too much. During my school
vacations, I was visiting our village and the brother of my father and uncle Hakob were
asked to tell the stories of David of Sasoon, Great and Little Mhers, Ohan Loudmouth and
others. I listened very carefully and learned almost everything by heart. I could retell the
stories on my way in 10th class coming from their stories. Many people prefer my stories
to the book ones and they listened with love. Thus, "Daredevils of Sasoon" unintentionally
became an integral part of my life, for which I am very proud and happy.

Hakob Karapetyan

UNESCO Director General
Ms lrina Bokova

Dear Ms Bokova
We welcome the application of the Ministry of Culture of Armenian entitled "Daredevils of
Sasoon or David of Sasoon Armenian epic traditions" initiated for the inscription Intangible
cultural heritage of humanity and we assure that our organization has all necessary
resources to participate in safeguarding, popularization and implementation of the epic
storytelling traditions.
"Revival of Traditional Festivals" Cultural-Educational Association NGO established the
first school for ''''Rehabilitation and Transfer of traditional holidays" in 2009, which is also
known by the name of "Heritage School". It became famous during these years and now
we have more than 100 students from different villages of Aragatsotn Marz. The teaching
is implemented by the carriers of intangible cultural heritage and specialists-scientists. The
Ministry of Culture greatly supported the establishment of the school.
Dear Ms Bokova
We assure that inscription of the "Daredevils of Sasoon or David of Sasoon Armenian epic
traditions" in the UNESCO's list of intangible cultural heritage of humanity will promote the
safeguarding of the intangible cultural heritage by our people, increase the national proud
among the young generation, fostering the connection between generations, encourage
the dialogue between nations, promote the respect and tolerance towards the other
cultures All epic poems became universal for their peaceable and humanistic nature, as
well as for other common values and popularization all these values can be the right way,
which will guide the nations to peaceful coexistence for the achievement of their goals.

Hasmik Baghramyan
"Revival of Traditional Festivals"
Cultural-Educational Association NGO

21 March 2012
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Cl~Lnwllwu ml1.l1.4.w6mpJmu

«Uwuuw 6no/l» dnl1.n4./ll1wllwu 4.0 1lI, dnl1.n4./ll1wllwu O/lq L. llIw/l, 60u L. Lnnu, hWJ llun2
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1.

dnl1.n4./ll1wllwu 4.01ll «UUU1U on-bP»

«UUU1U on-bP» dnl1.n4./ll1wllwu 4.01ll~ llIwLnmLiuo/l~ hwLioLiwLnwllwu 2uumpJmu»,
b/lL.wu, 1975, 189 t2:

2.

«UUU1U on-bP», dnl1.n4.w6m, un/lwhwJLn llIwLnmLiuo/l~ q/lwnnl1. L. llwqLinl1.' UW/lq~u
~w/lmpJmuJwu,

3.
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CDwUWLnoUW, 1996, «'1/lwqw/lll» h/lwLn., 122 t2:
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-
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p(iwqrr, =1r WLnw r wl.jt.l.bL t UU"tJ,
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«~rwqwrl.j»

hrwLn.,

1,5 ctwLi: "tJbrl.jwjwgt.l.bL t.

1. Lnu U(i2bLbu, UU"tJ -1996, brq~nLhr U(iwhrLn =1wLwprr hbLn (uu"tJ) ,
2. brLtw(i, =1=1- 1997,

3.

~r,

brq~nLhr

U(iwhrLn =1wLwprr hbLn (uu"tJ) ,

Lrn(i, UwrubL, CDwrrq, 5Jrw(iurw,

4. Snrn(iLnn, yw(iwllw - 2003, brbQ
5. brLtw(i, =1=1 - 201 0,

brqr~(ibr
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U(ir Cwh(iwqwrjw(ir hbLn (=1=1),

hbLn (yw(iwIlW),

U(ir Cwh(iwqwrjw(ir Lt Ubjrw(i Ut.l.wqjw(ir hbLn (=1=1):

UrnLUjwl.j UU=1Uy3U"tJ,
Pw(iwurrwl.jw(i

qrLnnL~jnL(i(ibrr ~bl.j(iw6nL,

Ilngb(il11

To: Mrs Irina Bokova
Director-General of UNESCO

My name is Arusyak Sahakyan and, by profession, I am specialist of folklore and epic
poems.

have

also

PhD

In

philology.

Since 1965,

started

the folklore

collecting/recording works, when I went to work at the Institute of archaeology and
ethnography of the National Academy of Sciences of Armenia. From 1965 until 20111 had
fortune to meet and record about 118 epic storytellers. I learned the peculiarities of
storytelling and got skills in that sphere due to individual, long and private work carried
out with each storyteller.
In 1996, I initiated implementation of particular measures for safeguarding the verbal
performing traditions of national epic poem as I realized present-day informational
globalization threatens and consigns to oblivion many traditional elements. This issue is a
matter of concern for numerous communities and individuals, scientific, cultural nongovernmental and state organizations. That was the reason why we consolidated for the
preparation of this application and with a sense of high responsibility we present it for
inscription in the UNESCO's List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity.
Based on the 47 versions of "Daredevils of Sasoon: David of Sasoon" collected by me, a
concert programme was developed; the fragments accompanied with singing were taught
to my students. My students and I have performances of epic storytelling, from which
only my speech lasts 1.5 hours.
1996-2010 I had storytelling performances in Armenia, America, Canada, and France.
The performances are conducted with participation of my students. I continue to have
lectures at Yerevan State Conservatory after Komitas and teach epic storytelling to my
students.
Four of my numerous scientific works and scientific articles, overwhelming majority of
my reports refer to the epic poem of "Daredevils of Sasoon".
Dear Ms Bokova
It is very hard to safeguard the traditional culture at present, especially those elements
the heredity and continuity of which generally is possible in verbal form. We, who are the

carriers of the expressions of the "Daredevils of Sasoon" epic poem, make efforts to
safeguard and pass our knowledge and skills, while our people loves and preserves the
epic poem.
We assure that Armenian national "Daredevils of Sasoon: David of Sasoon" epic poem's
inscription in the UNESCO's lists of humanity will truly enrich the creative treasury of
humankind; promote the cultural dialogue between nations and achievements of goals for
peaceful co-existence.

Respectfully,
Arusyak Sahakyan

26 March 2012

Arshak Avoyan
N. Bazmaberd Village, pupil of 9th class of secondary school

My name is Arshak Avoyan. I am 15 years old. I was born in Nerkin Bazmaberd Village of
Aragatsotn Marz. When I was 5-6 years old, my grandmother sat near my bed and told
Armenian fairy tales at the evenings. One day she told me the fairy tale about Sanasar and
Baghdasar. I liked it very much and the next day I was waiting when the "sleeping time"
will come. I asked very much to continue and on next days, she told me the fairy tales
about Great Mher, David of Sasoon and Small Mher. When we had a lesson about
"Daredevils of Sasoon" epic poem, I noticed that it was presented very incomplete. I tried
to complete it with the stories of my grandmother, true dialect of epic poem, which passed
some particular meaning to it. My grandmother passed away, but her epic storytelling I
keep in my heart as valuable and sacred memory. When the time comes and I will be a
father I will pass all these to my children.

Arshak Avoyan

